Introduction
T h e fruit-bodies of various basidiom ycetes p ro duce ch aracteristic odours that are frequently m en tio n e d in species descriptions and th at are som etim es useful as taxonom ic m arkers.
G lo e o p h y llu m o d o ra tu m (W ulfen ex F r.) Im azeki [syn. O sm o p o ru s o d o ra tu s (W ulfen ex F r.)
Singer] is a w ood-inhabiting species causing brow n-rot on conifers. Its fruitb odies p ro d u ce a pleasant scent resem bling anise or fen n el [1] , o th e r authors have described it as "strong, p le asa n t, like hay or anise" [2] . M alt agar and liquid cu ltu res o f G . o doratu m em it also a fruity o d o u r [3, 4] , D u rin g th e ir studies on odoriferous substances from fungi, H alim and Collins identified several m o n o te rp e n e alcohols (citronellol, nerol, and g eran io l) an d two constituents w ith an arom atic stru ctu re (m ethyl phenylacetate and m ethyl pm eth o x y p h en y lacetate) from G . o d o ra tu m L 6330 [4] . T h ese results w ere later confirm ed identifying days. In each case, they w ere o b ta in ed from 10 cul tu res (grow n in 250 ml E rlen m e y er flasks containing 50 ml o f culture b ro th ) by circulation steam distilla tion [7] in 2 ml p en tan e . F o r stru ctu re elucidation, 100 cu ltu res (5 1) w ere grow n u n d e r th e sam e culture con d itio n s and h arv ested after 42 days. M ycelia w ere d ried at 80 °C to co n stan t w eight.
Steam distillates w ere fu rth e r analysed by G L C and G C/M S. G L C analyses w ere p erfo rm ed using a P erk in -E lm er F 22 gas ch ro m ato g rap h eq u ip p ed w ith a glass capillary W G 11 colum n (22 m x 0.33 mm i.d .), a flam e ionization d etec to r (F ID ; range 1; a t ten u atio n 1:4; split 1:30), and a com puting in te g rato r (P E F or fu rth e r stru ctu re elucidation of the m a jo r co n stituents, p en tan e was ev a p o rate d afte r drying w ith sodium sulfate, and the residue was se p a ra te d w ith prep arativ e T L C (Si-60, M erck). T he m obile phase was n -h e x a n e :e th y la c e ta te 8 :2 .
N M R spectra w ere reco rd ed on B ru k er A M 300 in CDC13. T etram ethylsilane (TM S) was the in tern al sta n d ard for 'H and the solvent signal (6 = 77.05) for 13C. IR spectra w ere rec o rd ed on a P erk in -E lm er P E 297 infrared spectro m eter. O ptical ro tatio n was m easured on a P erk in -E lm er P E 241 p o larim eter.
Q u an tities of volatile constituents w ere calculated gaschrom atographically via an internal stan d ard (6-m ethyl-5-hepten-2-one) using FID -specific substance factors.
Results and Discussion
T he fruit-bodies of the brow n-rot fungus Mass spectra of this co n stitu en t w ere in good agreem ent w ith the lit e ra tu re spectrum [8] , 'H and 13C N M R spectra ag reed w ell w ith data published by A asen et al. [9] for d rim enol. C om parison w ith authentic m aterial co n firm ed ou r results. R ecently, drim enol has also b een iso lated from o th er basidiom ycetes [10, 11] .
A second m a jo r co m p o n en t, com pound 36 like flavour and has been show n to be an ubiquitous fungal co n stitu en t [15] . U sing culture m edia with altered com position (glu cose rep laced by fructose; asparagine replaced by leucine or isoleucine) the spectrum of volatiles was sim ilar to the above. H ow ever, w hen asparagine was rep laced by 0.15% phenylalanine, we found ad d i tionally several com pounds w ith an arom atic stru c tu re (2 -phenylethanol, 3-phenylpropanol, m ethyl 2-p h en y lacetate). O u r results confirm th at even closely rela ted fungal strains are not only able to p roduce volatiles in som etim es distinctly different yields, but th a t, m o reo v er, they may also differ in regard to a strain -d e p en d e n t production of individual co m p o n en ts [16] . 
